
PERSONALS
G. Ilenmun of Raton in in the city

on a short business trip.
F. 1. Wight of Clayton, New Mex-

ico, is in the city on h short hiislneas
trip.

Ira Zook of Majestic Is In the city
on u short business trip of n day or
two.

S. A. Covington left this afternoon
for Walsenbur* ou a day's business
trip.

J. L. Morris of Santa Clara, lluer-
I'ano county, is In the city on a day's
business trip.

Dr. 11. 11. Harvey of Aguilar spent
* Its? day In Trinidad attending to
buslneiM nutters.

Mrs. John Dye of El Moro spent
the day in this city shopping and
visiting with friends.

E. A. Doling of Westou is spend-
ing a fe wduys in Trinidad attend-
ing to business mutters.

George Heart of the Rocky Moun-
tain Fuel company U In the city oii
a feu days' hunines* trip.

Mrs. John Hughes left this after-
noon for Pueblo where she will spend
a few days visiting wLh friends.

Oscar 1,. Phillips, prominent at-
torney of Katun is in Trinidad to-
day .sud meeting old acquaintances.

D. P. Jones of the Trinidad Na-
tional Hank, left this morning for
Ihiehlo on a few days' business trip.

F. S. Dunlavy and wife returned to
Hastings this afternoon after a day's

> hopping and busineas trip in this
city.

Mrs. K. L. Stevenson left this af-
ternoon for Kngby. tailed there by
the death of her roinrln, George Col-
lard.

Mrs. John Keith und Miss Elsie
Ituuyon returned to l.udlow this af-
ternoon alter u short shopping trip
in this city.

1,. R. Osborn of the Isis theatre
returned this morning from Denver
wheie he spent u few days attending
to business matters.

Mis. J. W. Caskey returned thli.
noon from Hastings where she spent
a few days visiting with her husband
who is marshall at that camp.

George Wilson left this afternoon
for the ramps north of the city on a
rbort bur inert* trip in th« Interest of
the Xurkols Packing company.

B. T. Porter of Folsom. New Mexico,
will leave for bis home tonight after
a short hu»ln*i>* trip In Trinidad In
the Interest of the Folsom Supply
company.

Mrs. Katherine Mlley of Iks,ton.
Mass., mother of T. S. McCbesuey of
this city, arrived today to spend the
Christman holiday* with Mr. and
Mrs. McChesney.

A. Everett, a remeut contractor of
lumar, is In the city. Mr. Everett
has a contract for head gate walls
and other work with the Model fund
ami Irrigation Co.

U. 11. Merriman. traveling auditor
for the Western Hallway Weighing
und Inspection llureuu, lelt ibis
morning for Denver after a day's
bushier* trip in this city.

G. It. Khull, salesman for the Foul-
son CommiMton Company, returned
this morning from Clayton and Dal-
hart where he spent a few days at-
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton A. Kelley of
Denver will arrive In the clt ythc lat-
ter part of next week to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Kelley's mother.
Mrs. It. Yotiig, of Maple street.

Senator Charles Hayden of Wal-
Hcithtirg is In the city today. Senator
Hayden is one or the leading attor-
neys or that city and a prominent
ligtirc in political life of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Greg.* and chil-
dren. of Wichita. Kansas, arrived in
tin* city today and left Inter in the
day for Aguilar where they will
spend the Christina >holidays visiting
with Mr Gregg's brother, I>r. A. C.
Gregg.

Elmer V. Jansen of Cokednte left
today for Portland, Oregon, where he
will Join his fattier and locate In
that city. Mr. Jansen was one of
tile Cokcdabv Gilzzlics base hall team
for the past two years and has many
friends in this part of the country.

K. X. Nelson left this morning for
Salina, Kansas, where he will spend
the Christmua holiday* visit liik with
relatives. He will lie joined in Ka-
lina next week by bis brother, E. O.
Neli in. of this city, who will s|>end
a week in Kalina enjoying the Christ-
inas holidays.

Prof. J. R. Morgan and Jay Rich-
ardson leave tonight for Denver
when* they will sperid a few days,
returning to Pueblo the lust of the
week to attend the League Basket
Itxll meeting. They will utrunge for
the games to b« played by the local
high school teams during the winter.

Gilbert Sanders left this morning
.for Denver wheie he will spend a few
days. Mr. Sanders expects to buy an
automobile while in the capital city
and will return in his machine the

Ifirst of next week. Charlie Samuel
of the* Samuel Garage of this city-
will return In the machine with Mr.
Sanders.

Don't forget the apron bazaar and
cooking salo at Jamieson's next 8-it*
lirdny. For charity and sale given
by Catholic Indies. 1

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia and constipation—weakens
the whole system. Doan's Regulets
(25c per box) net mildly on tlio liver
and bowel*. At all drug stores. J

Embossed Xmas Stationery.
The Chronicle-News this sea-

*oo is showing a beautiful line
of Christmas *raho»~*d station-
ery. Orders filled promptly.

Call aad make your selecttoas
at once.

COLUMBINE CLUB

The Columbine Embroidery Club
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
K. O. Adams at her home on Linden
Avenue. The afternoon was spent
In the usual social way and several
muMcal number* were given liy Miss
llasel Slyer, one Of the gi|r*itf* of the
afternoon. Mr Adam*., assisted by
Mrs. Don Ashley, served a delirious■ epuftt. Tin* guwds of the afternoon
were Mr*. Slyer. Mis-: ||uze| Slyer
und Mrs. Laura Lane. The r]ub

members were Mrs. Charles Go«r«**,
Mrs C. E. Gobi. Mm. Don Axhley.
Mrs. W. Flint. Mrs. Juntos McAuley,
Mrs. Frank Street, Mr*. E. G. Brown
ant) 8. K. Furlow.

U. S. W. V. MEETING
The executive committee of the

Major Edward McConvllle post I.'. S.
\V. V., together with members of
the G. A. K committee met last eve-
ning at the Chamber of Commerce
headquarters. In recognition of the
death in the home of F. C. Dettlo-
barh the committee adjourned the
meeting after pnxslng resolutions of
sympathy to the bereaved family.
No action was taken on arrange-
ments for the department encamp-
ment of Spanish war veterans which
is to take place here next July. The
next meeting will be held in Janu-
ary at whieli active prepa rat lons for
the big encampment will be begun.

The resolution Introduced and
adopted, drawn hv Corporal John J.
Gannon, a copy of which was sent
to comrade Frank Dettleharh is a*
follows:

•'Whereas. It has come to the
knowledge of the committee, of the
deep affliction of Comrade Frank
Ocftrlhueh und ills family, in the
illness und death of hi* beloved child
he It. therefore, resolved, that this
executive committee of the Doited
Spanish War Veterans, Major Mc-
Convllle Camp of Trinidad, Colorado,
extend Its heartfelt sympathy to
Comrude Frank Dettlohucb and his
Inmlly in this, their snd hour of
sorrow; that a copy of those resolu-
tions he spread upon the minutes,
and that thin meeting stand adjourn-
ed In their respect.

The Committee.
W. D. Warren, Chairman.
D. M Ralston,
Don C. Stratton,
C. C. Dull,
John J. Gannon,
11. E. Gregory.
John Haldwln, G. A. IT..
John Conkle, G. A. R..
H. J. McMahon.
Geo. Mason.

FRED O· ROOF HERE(ou; v **wvt niMvn

Fred O. Root, well known nanker
of IMiehlo is in the city today look-;
ing after business matters. Mr. |
Hoof in heavily interested In banking i
and mercantile enterprises In Wal- <
senburg and has a wide Acquainted|anc« In Trinidad. |i

G. I. A. to B. of L. E.
Members Honor

Mrs. Pilkington
Mr*. J 11. Pltklngton wa* pleasant-

ly surpiifed tin* ;«t(••moon by (tut
mcmbciH of the <5. 1. A. co the B. of
L. E . who gathered at the IMlklug-
ton home and spent the ufternoon
p’uy'ng card* and Rtunw. A commit-
tee consisting of Mrs Wllltum Cor-
bett. Mr*. K. Birchard, Mr*. C. C.
Waller, Mrs. Matt Aldridge, Mrs. E
it. Jones, .Mm. A. LaDukc pre|»ared
and nerved a delicious four-course
luncheon. Thou* present worn Mes-
danie* .1. Bolton, Barbara Hall, Den-
til* Sullivan, J. D. Akers, J. W. Dav-
is, John Shaller, C. J. Stnuighdensey,
S. E. Purlow. |( (). Adam*. Prank
StrM, J. W. Stalky, I. Cl. Ward, I.
t\ Murray T II Mitchell. T. 11. Mil-
ler, Robert Wilniunder ot El Moro,
Thomas Hayes, T. K. Holnit**. C. C.
Waller. Malt Aldiidjce, K. Itirrhard,
B. G. Jones, A. l.a Duke, William
Corbett. Kd Dodder, hoi Smith. J. A
Urknye, P. E. Wataou, W. K. Wal-
lace, Mis. A. J. Moffett, Misses Laura
l.a no and Rose Staley.

PIERIAN CLUB
Mm. ||. It. Qullllch entertained the

Pierian Club member* yesterday af-
ternoon ut her home on Willow
street. “Fancy Work Hints” were
given a* roll cull response*. A pa-
lter on “Imini.{ratlon ami Its Mean-
Ime to IV was written by Mr*. W. 11.

jCooley* and wa* read by Mrs John
Hugh*, and was verv interestliiK-
Prof, pioril nave vcvral In-ttmmental
polo*. which were greatly enjoyed
A review of the book. “The III* h Mrs
It trgoyue.” by Norris was given by
Mr*. W. G. Robinson. Mm. Qullltch.
asrtbtod by her daughter*, Constance
ami lx>ulse, wrml refreshments. The
Chi It-mu* meet Ihr will In* with Mrs
S. C. Hull.
anm rJXcotdetmepiunlrniit-

SUNSHINE SOCIETY

Tho Sun-blue Soccty will meet on
Friday ufteruoon at 2:30 o’clock
with Mm. Henlon. 437 Park street.
The meeting will It** a regular busl-
n»*».s meeting

ROYAL ARCANUM
Trintdud Council No. |fU»B, Royal

Arcanum, will inset Friday night in
Castle Hull. There will he election
of officer* and other Important husi-
uesn. A full attendance I* desired 2

AUTOISTS GO TO COAST
Eoroute rrom Rcdfteld, S. D to

Los Augrle*. Mr. and Mr*. F. V.
jcutnpbwll and daughter, accompanied
jby Mrs. Campbell’* mnjrf, reached
lliere Itutf evening. The party la go-
jiug over the old Santa Pe trail and
hope to reach l**a Angel*-* by t.’hrist*
.mas day.

BOY EVANGELIST TALKS
TO COUNTY PRISONERS

Charles Mundell, the l>oy evange-
list who has heeit romliuting ser-
jvlce* at the Saltation army head-
quarter*. carl red the k<*|h-I to the
prisoner* «>r the county Jail yester-
day afternoon. Mundep found an
attentive audience In time nervcm at
the Chestnut street bastile. Prom
the steps that lieud down Into the
jull corridor the evangelist expound-
ed the word of God. urging hi* list-
• nera to plant their feet firmly In the
right path.

TO THE LITTLE FOLKS

Santa Claus letter*, received
hy the Chronicle-New* after *lx
p. m . Monduy. Dec. 23, cannot
he published. It will be too late
alter that time to deliver them.
Santa CIaUN belong* to the ruuk*
ot the Early Shoppem. and. tin-
leak hi* little friends hurry tip
with their letter* he will do hi*
buying without t eliHUggentinn*
he usually receive*. Send in
your Santa Claus letter right
away.

“HONEY BOY” MINSTRELS
Tommy Hyde, premier soft *hoe

dancer of the world. Raymond Max-
son. Charle* I’fer, Jack Kennedy and
Johnny Harry. assisted by the large
and clever contingent of dancer* en-
rolled in th«*2 company portray a
number of difficult tcriwchorcan
feat* during the presentation of the
entirely new show that will he of-
fered by George Evans' "Honey
Hoy” Mlnatrela at the West theatre
Wednesday, December I*. Ilydo’*
clever atepping. aide* by Johnny
Barry, i* one of the feature* of the
delectable olio. M*x*on‘* eccentric,
teat* arc said to seldom fail to evoke
silvo» ot applause during the middle
part. “Seminary Duy*.” and the dan-
cing of the famous Texas Tommy” !
liy him and Charles Cfer feature*
the afterpiece.

DRUGGIST TESTIFIES
IN CASH REGISTER SUIT

Cincinnati. 0.. Dec. 12.—A. J.
Rennie, it drugglMt of Montgomery.
A I*., gave further testimony when
the trial of John II l**tlcr*on and
29 officer* and former officer* of the
National Ca*h It.-uisi. r «ompwny, ac-
clined by tin- government ot violating
the Sa-riuaii anti truat law wa* re-
ft(lined in the I’niled State* district
court here t»du\.

Mr. Itenuie bad testified that
agent* of the National company had
ottered to give him a National ma-
chine it he would throw a macbln*
of different manufacture which be
had purchased Into the Junk pile.

REMAINS OF FORMER
RESIDENT BROUGHT HERE

The laxly of Jam**, McDowell, *

former resident of this city, who died
at Salt Lake City the early part of
this week, will lx- received la Trial*
dad tonight or t««morrow morning.

The deceared lx well known 11
this county and t» a brother of Mm.
Itohnon of Sopri*. Funeral arrange*
ment* will ho announced upon tb*
arrival of the remain*.

O. E. S. MEETING
I Regular meeting of the Ka*tern
Star tomorrow night. Flection of

• oft leer*.
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4000
People do their banking with
this bank. Do you? If not,
why not?

i The First National Bank ;

FOR RENT
A Km loon Honte on Topeka avenue. Lance lawn, trcet. alao

larfe ban. Only $26 a month.
A KTen-room honee on Eait Fint Street, three bloeka from the

corner of Main and Coinmeniel. Only $lB a month.

For Sale
A new two-room honee on Colorado avenue. A enap for $4BO.

$lOO down and balance eaey monthly payment,.
A new five-room honee on San Joan near Colorado avenue- *2,150

$2OO down and balance on eaey payment,.
We have ulimited amount of money to loan. Try ne for yoar

neat loan. Onr epecialtiea are all kind, of inenranoe. bond,,
real eetate. and loan,.

The Home Security-Investment Company
Inturmace. Lout* Real Estate. Bonds.

8. C. HAM. President.
Ground floor* First national Bank Building.

■
'

KPWAItn D. WIGHT. President. I). P. Jnnee. Vlee-Prealdent.
\V. rt. CHAPMAN, Cashier. 11. K. HOLLOWAY. V-Prea.

c. It lIAPP. AMlalnnt Caahler.

The Trinidad National Bank
Capital *100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 160.000.00
DIRECTORS:

K. D. Wight. 11. K. Holloway W. J. Murray
Pbllllp Bcboeldor D. P. Jones \V. R. Chapman

We will be pleaatd to have your business and offer every uc-
eommodatotu consistent with safe banking. Interest paid on time
deposits.

TIRES, TUBES
and all accessories for the Automo-

bile, Motorcycle and lllcycle curried
at all times. Vulcanizing our spec-

ialty.

Tin Trinidad Novelty Works
Phono Trinidad 12S.

- irirm

It Is hard work for a lazy man to
octuiire sufficient rest.

A LOOK IMTO
,

OUR SHOW WINDOW
Will eon vines you that we

rarry In slock

All the lateit improved Elec-
tric appliance.

Good Chrl.lmua auaui-allana In
readings lamps, etc.

Trinidad Gas and
Electric Supply Co.

Pb. Trio. I*. *l* S. Main.

Few people ran afford to feather
tbelr nest* with borrowed plumage.

OUR MEAT
MARKET

Is supplied with absolutely the Cwnt
freshest and best of everything in

Turkeys, Ducks. Cleese, Chickens Kml
Corn fe«l beef and pork, fresh
oysters. New* York Counts. Selects ■mEJ

118 | and Standards, Fish, etc,, etc.
f |/l I

mi an preparations Tor supply VV
«] ml Christmas trade. l|

Phone fIE39HKffR9n 527
Trinidad ' North

546 1 Consist.

Pay Cash—Save Money
Meadow Cold flutter, two pounds for 75**
Diadem Putter, two pounds Tor 75* I
Whit. Clover Gutter, two poumla for 85r
Swift'h Premium llllttnrlne. per pound Us<*
MariKotd lUltterlne. tier pound 25*
.Iteuninricnrliie. per pound '■ 20*

Three Three
Stores imw‘i Sk 11*mSSeSJr Stores

FOOD.CO.,

Most People
Earn all the money they can.
Some spend all they earn.

Many have a savings account,
it makes saving easier.
You can't afford to spend all
you earn, but you cun profit
by saving money.

Start a savings account with us
A amsll sum—9l.oo —will
open un account in YOt'R
name.
We pay POITR per cent ou sav-
ings.

The
Commercial

Savings Bank

Pub. Dee. 9, 1912—Jan. 14, 1913.
SOTICE

Sealed bids will be received for
the construction of the Lux Animas
County Court House, until ll o'clock
a. m. January 15. 1913. by the Board
of County Commlxiioner* of lots Ani-
mas County, Colo., at their office,
corner Main and Chestnut Streets.
Trinidad. Colorado, according to
Plans and specifications ou file with
1. 11. and W. M. Itapp company. Ar-
chitects, Masonic building. Trinidad.
Colo.

All bids to be marked bids on
Court House, anti addtcHMed to the
undersigned. The Hoard reserves
the right to reject any und all bids.

G F. lIARLAX,
Chairman.

The Chronicle-News carrier
boys have been supplied with
new whistles snd will blow
when making delivery of papers.
Listen for the whistle.

HIGHLAND DAIRY
ISSUES STATEMENT

TO TRINIDAD PUBLIC
Th«' recent .analyzing of the milk

l»y dairies of Trinidad to the
public of this city, hnn been the
means of proving that Highland

Dairy has been, and I*, selling the
beet tnilk to Its tmnierniiH customers.
People who read the Dearden report
will have noticed how much higher
percentage of both butter fat and
total solids, wax contained in milk
a. sold by this dairy. We feel that
the pleasure is mutual, with our cut»* I
tomers and ourselves—our customers
in knowing that they ure buying the
best. milk obtainable in Trinidad, and
ourselves in knowiug we uro selling
ihe bent. And wo take this oppor-
tunity of thanking our numerous pa-
trons for their patronage and to as-
sure them that we shall continue to
supply them with av good milk and
cream as ever. And we also take
this opportunity to ask the general
public: W1IV NOT HI V T1IK BEST?
We can supply it, and we are at your
.-ctvlce. Our dairy is situated in the
most sanitary place possible. Our
milk Is handled under the strictest
sanitary conditions and city Inspect-
ed. The public. Is welcome at our
dairy at any time. Should you not i
be. altogether satisfied with the milk
you are getting, a phono message
will bring our wagon to your door.
Phone No. Bed UNO!!.- Highland

t Hairy; L. If. Cox, Prop. <Adv i 1

j Printing of every description neat-
ly and quickly executed at. the
iChronicle-News Job roomx. Samples
'and quotations on request. Use Hie
|telephone. Trinidad 410. tf

Come to a Man’s Store for a Man’s Gift

lokproofflosiery
rMHMjWOMMIANDCHjUMM

Ingram-Powder Clothing
Company • HOME OP SWELL ATTIRE.” I

Christmas Slippers

We'*e got his slippers *ll CftZo. ™

ready for Christinas! Af
They're handsome, too!

Come, see ous great spread > I
of Km's Christmas Slipprrs H [ ](/ /
The Ideal Rift for a Mans' I \
Christmas. $t to S3.SO pair \( \ / \

P. 6 W. Shoe Company
If. J. PALMQUIST J. C. CALDWELL

.

,
. SomeInternational People

State Bank
Send their money nwiy

vaBaiHmmamHBBBHBanBmBBM ffOIU Trlllillad UUd buy thclf
good* from outsider*. By »o
doing they take the profit*
away from the home mer-

Jk IY/ chant curtailing hi* busl-
/fj ue:!* and reducing his pro-
* Ilfs, thus injuring him. the

PAID ON TIME
DEPOSITS Do your hanking bual*

ness with the only hunk !u
Trinidad that is owned and
controlled by home capital.

_
. _

The profits of tho bank will
SAP ET\ DP.POSIT bo spent in Trinidad and
BOXES FOR RENT not h,u «o itsido owners. I

| J


